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THE VOICE OF TELECOMMUNICATIONS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
NEWS
OCTOBER I992
Lopez to speak at seminar
Despite hurricaho,
university phones
remained on line
When Hurricane Andrew struck
south Florida onAug. 24, electrical
power went out and the public wa-
ter supply was disrupted. Even the
National Hurricane Center had its
roof blown off.
The University of Miami's telecom
system, located in a building across
the street from the Hurricane Cen-
ter, stayed intact, however. Having
withstood Andreds onslaught, the
university Information Resources
Dept., which includes telecom and
computing services, became the
communications center for recov-
ery operations in Dade County im-
mediately after the storm.
One oftheworst natural disasters
ever to strike the United States, the
hurricane destroyed more than
5O,OOO houses, leaving more than a
quarter of a million people home-
less.
The university's disaster prepara-
tion and recovery plan, in which
telecom personnel had invested
many tedious hours, was up to
Andrew's challenge. As a storm sur-
vivor, the university's Information
Resources operation was an island
of stability in the first chaotic hours
of recovery for the community. Gas
powered electric generators kicked
in and supportedvoice communica-
tions, including critical links to the
(Pleasc turln to poge 6)
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SDSU extends voice mail to students
By Rlny Ledgerwood
San Diego State University
Region4 (West)
San. Diego State University
(SDSU) installed a 72-port Octel
voice mail system in January,
1992, to replace an old 2o-port
system. The increased capacity
enabled the universit5r to ofler voice
mail to approximately 2,5OO
students in residence halls as well
as gain additional features such as
caller menus, dial-by-name, ex-
panded murnagement reports, etc.
Involved Houslng from the Start
To implement a successful voice
mail system for students, we knew
we would need to work closely
with the Housing Office. Before
the request for proposals (RFP)
was written, we met with Housing
and explained the benefits that
students and parents as well as
the Housing Office would gain by
making voice mail available to
students. We stressed that the
networking feature of the new
voice mail system would be maxi-
mDed if all students were as-
signed their own mailboxes. The
entire campus community would
benefit from improved communi-
cations between faculty, adminis-
tration and students. we assured
them. (Plea* fiirrn to poge 8)
Central Missouri, Sprint testing Northern Telecom's VISIT
Central Missouri State University
is participating in a trial venture
with Spfrnt's local telecom dMsion,
United Telephone-Midwest. and
Northern Telecom to determine the
effectiveness ln an educational
environment of VISIT, a new
telecommunications product.
Developed by Northern Telecom,
VISIT is a family of personal
multimedia communications
products that will create powerful
new capabilities for people who
use a phone and a computer.
Initial VISIT products include
VISIT Video and MSIT VOiCC.
VISIT Video features software, a
video circuit board, camera and
communications hardware to
access public and private tele-
phone networks. It is a desktop
videoconferencing application that
lets computer users 
- 
thousands
of miles apart 
- 
conduct meetings
and collaborate without leaving
their desks. They can share
documents, graphics and other
information on each other's
computer screens, and see avisual
image of the personwithwhomthey
ar€ corrmunicating.
VISIT Volce transforms the
personal computer into a personal
telephone management center,
providing users with convenient
access to existing telephone and
voice-mail features. It allows users
to dial, log phone calls, track usage
and set up directories.
SevenMSIT qrstems vrilt be placed
at lrcy locaUons on Central's cam-
pus. Each conliguraUon will utilize a
Macintosh microcomputer pliadorm,
accordtng to Tom Archibald, director
of Information Services at Central.
Three of these desktop unitswill
go to a residence hatl that is also
berrg equipped with networked
Macintosh LC computers in each
room. One of these will be available
for general student access, while
the other two will go to honors
students'rooms.
The university's Biologr Lab, the
Math/Computer Science Lab and
the Ptanning Center, as well as the
library's Self Instruction Center
(SIC), will each receive a unit.
The placement of these unitswill
foster saneral types of across-campus
communication, Archibald said:
student to student, student to
faculty, faculty to faculty, adminis-
trator to faculty, admtnistrator to
student, student to tutor, and any
userto the SIC group, where projec-
tion capabilities can accornrnodate
larger audierrces. Central's campus-
wide, Iiber-optic and copper voice/
data/video cabling system will faciti-
tate use ofthe equiprnenl
A systematic method for obtain-
ing feedback from students, fac-
ulty, staff and administrative users
wfll help determine new applica-
tions for this powerful new commu-
nicadons tool. That tnformation will
be shared with United and North-
ern Telecom, as well as other
people in higher educatton who are
ir:terested in this new technologr.
'Through this trial, we hope to
uncover new applications for the
product in higher education,'said
JeffBenson, Manager of Market
Development, with Northern
Telecom. 'We believe VISIT repre-
sents a unique opportunity to
personalizr the education orperi-
ence for students, faculty and
administration."
That interest is shared by United
Telephone -Midwest, the Sprint
Company which provides local
telephone service to the university.
United will work closely with
Irrformation Services at Central to
facilitate the project.
'!Ve are pleased to participate as
a partner with Central Missouri
State University, Sprint's local
telecom division and Northern
Telecom Inc. on this project,- satd
Ben T. Watson, Director of Public
RelaUons for United Telephone -
Midwest. "Our participation reflects
our company's support and com-
mitment to education and enables
us to evaluate this leading edge
technologr in a practical applica-
tion setting. This partnership is a
part of United's on-going effort to
provide state-of-the-art solutions to
our customers' evolving communi-
cation needs."
'This is another signiflcant step
in the university's efforts to remain
at the forefront of technolory
education in the state of Missouri."
said CMSU President Ed Elliott.
"We hope that through our partici-
pation, we can discover uses for
VISIT which are even beyond its
creators' comprehension."
For additional information,
contact Jeff Murphy, Central
Missouri State, 816-543-4640. J
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MESSAGE FROM
THE PRESIDENT
Coley Burton,
University of Missouri
Computers are useless. Theg
can onlg giue gou ansrrers.
Pablo Picasso (14a1-1973)
This maybe old news to many of
you. The September, 1991, Scten-
t!ficAmericanwas a special issue
on Communications, Computers
and Networks 
- 
"How to Work, Play
and Thrive in Cyberspace." Of the
eight feature articles, seven of them
have either cornrnunications or
networks in their titles. In truth,
the one article that doesnt, 'The
Computer for the 2 lst Century,"
deals with multiple layers of com-
puters, all communicating with
each other over a variety of media,
wireless and otherwise.
In addition to the eight articles
exploring present and future uses
of computers and networks, there
is a section on computers, net-
works and public policy. After
having read the articles on the
many fantastic ways that comput-
ers and networks are changing
how we work and play, one is
brought back to reality by this
section, which deals with how out-
of-step goverrrmental policy,
common law and general ethics are
with the Information Age. The fotks
who heard Winn Schwartau dis-
cuss computer terorism at the
Annual Conference in July got
some feeling for how really far
behind society is in tfiese areas.
One thing that struck me was
how much of what we call telecom-
munications has changed since I
suffered one of my mid-life crises
in 1983 and switched from com-
puting to telecommunications. As
I remember, both professions were
reasonably constrained, even
parochial, back then.
In the computer arena, we were
concerned with mainframes and
millions of instructions per second,
megabytes of disk storage and how
fast we could read and write data
from a reel of magnetic tape. Of
course, we had on-line systems,
but almost all of the access was
through dumb, albeit expensive,
terminals using dedicated or dial-
up telephone lines. A big deal was
our two 50,OOO-bit-per-second
data lines, which in reality were
12, four-wire analog circuits and a
multiplexer. To be sure, there were
a number of microcomputers
around as well as some rudimen-
tary local area networks, but there
was no connecting them to the
mainframe.
One reason why I was asked to
take the telecommunications job
was because our computer facility
was heavily into data communica-
tions 
- 
over 36,0OO circuit-miles at
one count. Another reason was
that I was already here, and pro-
moting me was a lot cheaper than
looking for someone who might
know what they were doing.
The telecommunications field I
entered was basically telephones.
We were concerned with features,
PBX versus Centrex. banded WATS
optimization, and a myriad of other
things that would make the opera-
tion more efficient. I remember
someone sending me an article
from a trade journal "proving" that
an analog switch was superior to a
digital one 
- 
a thought that makes
no sense to anyone these days.
The one place where computers
and telecommunications came
together then was in the question of
whether the new systems, PBX and
centrex, that everyone was install-
ing should provide switched data
connections in addition to voice 
- 
a
concern since rendered essentially
moot by the rapid deployment of
local area networks.
Also in the Scientific American
special issue are some articles
dealing with the transformation to
the "information society,' how
computers and networks work,
and the possible effects of net-
works and computers on how we
will work, play and learn in the
Information Age.
If you have time to read only one
article, it should be 'Computers,
Networks and Education," which
explores both the potentially
positive and negative aspects that
computers and networks can have
on education and learning. In
part, the article discusses how
difficult it is for us to change our
view of what education and learn-
ing is. One telling sentence from
the article suggests how that
change will come. 'As Thomas S.
Kuhn notes dryly in The Structure
oJ Sctentirlic Rernlution" a paradigm
shift takes about 25 years to occur-
because the original defenders have
to die off."
Ultimately, we are all in the
education business. We are also
experts in a field that is having a
profound impact on education. We
have to constantly contend with
and try to exploit technical
changes, which often occur with
blinding speed. We need to provide
efficient service to our institutions,
and at the same time be an agent
of change, working to improve the
educational services of our institu-
tions. Just as telecommunications
and computers have changed
dramatically since f 983, so have
responsibilities of the college or
university telecommunications
professional. If we don't step up to
playing a role in shaping the
institutions of the future. we will
always be viewed as the'telephone
people" or to paraphrase the
beginning qu otation, "Telecommu-
nications is unimportant; it only
gives you dial tone.' J
lnternship gives telecom maior practical experience
By Matthew Wrlght
Indiana University Student
RegionS (Midwest)
In my four years at Indiana
Universit5r, I have participated in
several meaningful classes, events
and extracurrlcular activities that
have contributed to my liberal
arts education. I think this broad
baclrground udll prove useful
throughout my career in telecom-
municatlons as it provides a
foundatlon upon which to learn.
The experience that will help me
most ln the first few years after
graduation, however, has been my
internship with University Tele-
cornmunications.
While unlversities are proficient
at teaching theory-based classes,
my internship has given me a
chance to put those theories to
work ln real-world situations. For
instance, one of my responsibili-
ties included retriwing and
analyzing trallic data from the
PBXs on our regional campuses.
As a result, I have been able to
see first-hand some of the tactics
and strategies of network design.
I have also written a procedure
for the regional campuses to
follow in dealing with abusive
telephone calls. This project has
given me a new perspective on the
bureaucracy ofa large organiza-
tion such as a university, as well
as insight into some of the legal
and regulatory constralnts placed
on telecom users and vendors.
"My internship has let
me put theory to work
in real-world situations."
Another project that has given
me a better understanding of the
legal and political environment of
telecommunications is the devel-
opment of a shared-access agree-
ment with Intelenet, a telecommu-
nications reseller to state and
local government. The agreement
will allow voice hop-off for
Intelenet to connect to its custom-
ers through IU's regional campus
switches. Clearing the many
regulatory, political and technical
hurdles to reach an agreement
h. Artn$al, $oR&r$rce fiff5ios,$s .n*pg{rng
ACu , udget appr0ved a$, submitM
The annual usines* meetirlg
held,du{ng, the 2 Ist Arrnual
AclffAiconf,€rence in San Stan-
c&Co,,accqpted the budget forthe
cafrrtng year as su rnitted by tbe
f'lrlance, Coll.rlnittee {please eee
fae$Upa€e) and approved the
plqqtee:of the plpvlous yearls
m€€ting h'ased on a prlrrted report
frtm Secreta.ry Dave OlNeilI,,
Washi$gton $tate Univer.si6r, and
distr,ibuted.to:those in attendance.
,: Electlon o{offIcers; Vice Presi*
{rt-i-L r,T?,@eu ier and $ecretary,
whs ;eonduCted by secr*t,ballots
eolltel{ulu the. csndrdates eertilled
ry:{,|s]$Io. ,,corqrrilttee.',, ,
headed by Immediate Past Fresi-
dent B,ill Orrick, Washirrgton
University in St. Louis.
?h* two candidates,for Vice
Fresideat were Eaady ColIetL ,:
Central lklissourt State. and
Howard Lowell, Colorado State,:
wtth the election gofng to Collett
' Three,candidates vied lorTxea-
sureri Rober-t Aylward; Universlt;r
of Wyor:ning, Sue Fisher, Unifer: ,
si$ of Corurecticut, and eraig 
'.Duntbn, $t. Olaf'College. A uujpn;
i.$i. was requtred but .Atrlrardlrfas,
elected onthe lkst ballot, SNeill,
was rc'elected Seqretanr,by ,, ' ,1
aecl'eimattron tn a voiCe:rrote-' 3, ',
acceptable for flnal considerailon
by all parties took several months.
I have also been able to do some
research of emerging technologies
and sewices such as Group IV
facsimile, Open Network Architec-
ture, Fax over the Internet, and
applications of those technologies
and services that might benefit
the university. From that experi-
ence, I gained a better,'real-
world- understanding of some of
the technologies that I have
studied in the classroom.
While the Internship has ben-
efited me, I believe that I have
been of help to University Tele-
cornmunications as well. While
most of my proJects have not been
of immediate importance to the
department, they were jobs that
needed to be done. I have assisted
the full-time stalf by doing the
small things that can eat up a
significant portion of a telecom
professional's day. This has
given them more time to concen-
trate on the more urgent problems
of end users.
Internships give students a
unique opportunity while they are
still in school to put to use some
of the theory learned in the class-
room. Liberal arts-based telecom-
munications prograrns provide a
foundation for a career in telecom-
munications, but intemships give
students the opportunity to meet
others ln the industry and gain
practical experience that will help
inJob searches and entry-level
positions. Internships also help end
users by taking some of the burden
offof full-time staffand allowing
more time for the immediate,
pressing projects and problems of
end users. J
(Mattheut Wright uttpte this essay
qfter compteting on intrlrn-ship with
the Indion<r tlnitrersity Telecom De-
partlanetrt. He grad,uatcd thls yeor
luoith a B.A. in telecommunicotions.)

Miami hurricane
(Contitued,Jrom page 7)
universityhospital and all emergency
senrices, for 28 hours. The metro-
politan area data network was taken
off line to avoid damage from light-
ning, but after the storm passed, it
was up and running. Communica-
tions to the off-shore Virginia Key
campus was intern:pted tempo-
rarily, however.
-The University's disaster prepa-
ratlon and response plans recog-
nized that getting people and equip-
ment tocampus aftera disasterhad
occured was just as important as
maintaining on-campus hardware,-
explained Ruben Lopez, Director of
Computer and Network Services.
AsAndrew approached, Inpez sent
his family to stay with relatives a
safe distance away. He and other
staffrode out the night of the storm
in the Information Resources facili-
ties to assure communications for
the university community.
From 3 a.m. until 8 a.m. Andrew
ravaged the area, snapping the steel
re-enforced concrete poles that sup-
ported high-tension electric power
lines. Broadcast antenna towers
were toppled, and satellite down-
link dishes were blown around like
Di:cie Cups. The storm surge filled
buildings, including Lopez's home,
with six feet of salt water, blowing
out their walls.
'I served two tours of duty in
Vietnam and experienced otherhur-
ricanes in Texas when I was sta-
tioned there in the Air Force,- said
Lopez.'But I have never seen such
devastation as inflicted upon this
arca by Hu:ricane Andrew."
Arrdrew arrived as the unlversity
opened its residential colleges for
incoming students who were on
campus for freshman orientation.
'Almost 5,OOO people, including
many parents and other family mem-
berswho had come alongtohelpthe
students move into their rooms,
huddled in dormitory hallways as
165 mile per hour winds attacked
the campus,' Lopez recounts.
TWo hours after the eye of the
storm had passed, clean-up opera-
tions were already underway.'Hun-
dreds of cellular phones appeared
afterthe storm passed, but the sys-
tem was able to handle them," ac-
cordingto I,opez. Long distance ser-
vice also continued 24 hours a day.
Hurricane Andrew "changed south
Florida forever,' says Lopez. 'We
will not be backto normal foryears,
but we can rebuild. And because of
sound planning beforehand, re-
building will be easier.-
In the meantime paychecks went out
ontime Aug.25. t
nAbin,{*
a,t,AC '
l+StvefsiEfs disaster, rplan,,ar,ld, hisq:,
it passed the test of Hurricane An-
drew. The principles of Miarni'splan
can be applied to any type situation,
,nct:j,us!:, natrr@l: &ga$,ers', :,, r,,:r.:,,:.:
will make the Index a dramatically smaller document
than the originai Surueg Data Report, even with its
additional three survey questions.
The Series II survey data on departmental struc-
ture and financial operation will be used in the next
ACUTA Executiue Summary, tentatively scheduled for
release in November or December. It will include all
Series II survey informatlon received up to an as yet
undetermined cut-off date in October. If you have
not returned your suwey form, please send it as
soon as possible for inclusion in the Executiue Sum-
mary.
While the Series II survey data will be published
only in statistical form, any ACUTA member can
request a detailed listing of schools based upon cnu
survey question (except salary data, which will be
available only in statistical format) or combination
thereof slmply by writing or calling the ACUTA office
and making the request. Several members have
already taken advantage of this service in past
months. An example request might be for a listing of
all schools with a ROLM PBX serving 2,OOf to 4,OOO
lines who outsource their switch maintenance. J
Facilities, services survey to be separate publication
By L. Kevln Adklns
ACWA Telecom Resources Mantager
As the membership survey database resource
grows, our distribution and handling of its informa-
tion must change. The Membership Surveg Data
Report published in June was very well received by
the membership, with feedback emphasDing the
benefit of indexing member contacts by survey
categories. To continue this benefit, the survey
irrformation included in last years Membership
Directory will be excluded from the 1992-93 edition,
and will instead be published in a separate docu-
ment called the 1992-93 Membershtp Facilittes &
Serutces Index. This index will arrive in the mail with
the Membership Directory as a companion document.
The Indexwill contain an alphabetized listing of all
primary members with pertinent contact information
and the coded line of survey information. The Index
will include categorical indexes of the original 13
questions, plus new questions on touch-tone regis-
tration, 9ll serrrice and in-house vs. outsourcing. In
accordance with member suggestions, the categorical
indexes will contain the institution name only. This

8SDSU voice mail
(@ntlnuedtrcm poge l)
Among the benefits for students
were:
r Built-ln answedng machlne,
1.e., no tapes to replace, no ma-
chine to repair.
o Private bores secured by a
password. Even if a phone is
shared, each indivtdual's voice
mailbox wlll be private.
e 'Future deliveq/ (Record mes-
sages for others, reminders to
onesef. Store them and schedule
their delivery for another day and
time).
. Record your own greeting and
change it as often as you like.
Messages can be picked up from
any touchtone phone anywhere in
the world.
. Greetings can be changed
from any touchtone phone.
. Send messages between stu-
dents, faculty and administration.
Housing would benefit from
these features:
r Bulletin boards and distribu-
tion lists to send reminders,
information, emergency instruc-
tions, etc., to students'mail
boxes. Students must listen to
bulletin boards, i.e., they cannot
be skipped.
. Distribution lists set up for
students by floor, by residence
hall, or by other criteria as
needed.
. Messages can be recorded and
sent to individual students to
remind them they owe money, a
particular form needs to be
signed, they have an urgent
message at the front desk, etc.
. Check to see if a message has
been received, i.e., did the student
hear the message? This might be
important, especially for messages
that involve money, legal prob-
lems, special notice, etc.
. Set up'future delivet' messages
to distribution lists. Delivery for
those lists can be set up for deliv-
ery at night, when line use is light.
. Set up auto attendant (caller
menu) lines, with announcement
boxes such as Residential Life
information line, cafeteria menu
for the day line, maintenance
problem reporting line, etc.
. Amarketing tool to recruit
students to stay in residence halls.
One reason for Housing's inter-
est ln voice mail for students was
the office's own productive use of
voice mail for the past four years.
Their maln concern was the cost
of seryice. We assured them that
once the btd was known, we
would compute and negotiate an
acceptable rate per mail box. We
also involved Housing by inviting
them to name a member of the
Bid Evaluation Committee.
The RFP process took a little
more than a year. Once we knew
our cost to purchase a 72-port
voice-mail system. we calculated
the rate to charge per mail box.
To keep the cost of mail boxes
down, gain the maximum benefit
from networking and make train-
ing and administration easier, we
agreed with Housing on the
following guidelines:
. All students are automatically
signed up for telephone and voice
mail as part of their room contract.
. Each student has his/her own
mail box, i.e., two mail boxes per
room via use of caller menu and
individual passwords.
. Telecommunication Services
bills Housing monthly for nine
months (2 semesters), from
September I to May 31.
o No more than 12 messages per
box at one time.
. No message will be more than
two minutes long.
. No more than 2 future mes-
sages recorded at one time.
. Can record message(s) and
send to any other mailbox(es) in
system , but no more than 3
distribution lists per box.
. Recorded "how-to-use-voice-
mail' information always avail-
able. Telephone number for
personal help available during
normal work-week.
Formula for Monthly Fee
Based on the above assump-
tions as well as storage and port
capacity, we estimated that
student use would take up 5O
percent ofport use and storage.
We then applied the 5O percent to
the system cost plus administra-
tive overhead for five years and
came up with $2 per mail box per
month. We compared this fee with
that of other institutions as well
as PacBell and found that $2 was
competitive, usually less than
what others charged. Since our
goal was to provide voice mail
serrrice to StudentS, we were
happy that it could be done for a
low monthly fee.
Service could be offered at a low
monthly fee. Once the students
and the Housing OIIice experlence
the benefits of the voice mail
service, we believe fees can be
lncreased if needed. The Houstng
Office accepted the proposed
pricing and agreed that pricing
may be flexible and subject to
change by either party to accom-
modate future changes.
In preparation for the student
voice mail cutover, we obtained all
of the telephone numbers in each
of the residence halls. Although
we did not know who would be
staying in each room, we knew
that there would be two students(in most cases) in each room. First
we set up the class-of- service
using the parameters from the
assumptions listed above. Next we
set up the caller menu mailbox
and the two mail boxes associated
with each telephone number. We
then individually configured each
caller menu box with the caller
destinations.
After the students checked into
their rooms, we received a list of
student names and their room
numbers from the Housing Office.
We then recorded the caller menu
for each telephone number 
- 
a
very time-consuming process. We
looked at other options, such as
having students record their own
caller menu, but decided against it
because of the potential for abuse.
Instead of provtding training for
the entire residence hall popula-
tion, we offered it to appropriate
Housing staff including Residence
Hall Advisors and Assistants prior
to system cutover. We also pub-
lished a student-voice-mail user
guide, a simplified explanation of
features offered only to students,
which Housing distributed. It also
listed the helP-line and trouble
reporting phone numbers.
At system cutover, a helP-line
phone number was Provided
which was staffed bY one Univer-
sity and one Octel emPloYee. Octel
also provided additional staff to
visit the residence halls and
answer questions. We made a list
of the most frequentlY-asked
questions and shared them with
other telecom emPloYees who
might be asked the same question
in the future. There were a few
glitches, but overall we had a
successful implementation.
Currently, we have two full-time
staff responsible for student
telephone services which include
basic service, long distance, voice
mail and billing. SettinS uP mail
boxes for our 2,5OO students took
approximately one week usin$
four full-time staff. During the
semester we estimate that the
equivalent of one full-time of stalf
time was required to administer
student voice mail. This included
setting up and transferring mail
boxes when students moved from
one room to another, answering
questions and trouble shooting
problems, setting uP distribution
I tists, running management re-
ports, removing matl boxes when
the students moved out of rooms,
and other maintenance functions
Lessons Learned to be APPlied
Now that the learning Period is
over, we plan the following
changles for the upcoming semester:
. Prorride hands-on, multi-trainir4;
sessions to Hall Advisors and
Resldence Assirstants. Offering only
one session using hand-out materi-
als was not enough, we found. Not
everyone was able to attend sched-
uled training sessions. As a result,
some of the information Passed on
to students was incorrect. This left
students confused and created
extra work for our staffwho had to
answer questions.
. Provide evening training for
students at each residence hall
during check-in. We Plan to use
live phones to demonstrate voice
mafl. Icarning through hands-on
experience should be easier.
. Improve User Guide. We Plan
to add separate instructions for
students in single rooms and
shared rooms. Since no caller
menu is required for the mail
boxes of students staying in single
rooms, the instructions are differ-
ent from those for rooms shared
by two or four students.
. Include a telephone question-
answer column in the Housing
newsletter.
. Batch residence hall mail
boxes for future use. Batch all
student mail boxes bY residence
hall at the end of each semester
and store the informaUon in the
computer will allow us to remove
mail boxes by batch in the sum-
mer and add them back to the
system in the fall.
. Ernphasize to students the
lmportance of changing the lnitial,
assigned password. Passwords
were identical to boc numbers
when first assigned. A few students
have entered others' mailbo:res and
changed the greetings as aJoke
when passwords were not changed.
More ideas for imProrement will
be found as we gain more exPeri-
ence. So far the responses from the
students and the Housin$ Office
have been mostly positive. A few
students and parents have asked
for removal of their mailboxes.
In the future, we intend to
promote our telecom products
move actively through flyers and
letters to students and Parents
and offer better instruction in
their use. Once students are
accustomed to voice mail, we hoPe
to develop other applications to
further enhance student life. J
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Answers to new members' most often-asked questions
By Margle Mllone
Kent State University
ACWA Member ship Dir ector
We are pleased to have processed
25 new university/college applica-
tions forACUlAmembership in the
past four months as well as 13 new
corp orate affiliations.
Additionally, 54 first-timers
attended our San Francisco
annual conference. That not only
demonstrates support for the
Association, but also recognition
of the valuable benefits for our
schools and careers that are
available from participation in
ACUTA conferences and seminars.
Between sessions, at lunch or
during breaks 
- 
whenever I saw a
new face with a green-ribboned
first-timer name badge 
- 
I tried to
greet and shake hands with every
first-timer at the conference.
I was fortunate to weary my
wrist and talk briefly with the
majority of these eager and enthu-
siastic participants!
I was impressed by the desire of
first-timers to discover everything
that is available from ACUTA NOW!
They were eager to take advantage
of new resources and apply newly
acquired knowledge to projects
already underway or about to
corunence at their schools.
Making a mental note of their
comments and questions, I com-
pfled a list of answers to the most
oft en-asked questions about ACUIII
WHO CAI\I BE A MEMBER?
WHO CAI\I ATTEND EVENTS?
Most any not-for-profit, accred-
ited institution of higher educa-
tion may be a member. Each
member institution has one
primary representative, typically
the person who is responsible for
the institution's telecommunica-
tions services and budget. While
only primary representatives are
eligible to vote in ACUTA elections
and business meetings, associate
members and other employees of
a member institution enjoy such
benefits as attending events at
reduced rates.
Employees of non-member
institutions are welcomed to
attend ACUTA events but must
pay the non-member rate.
Hospitals, prep schools, state
agencies and related organizations
which share some of ACUIA's
interests but whose missions are
other than higher education may
qualifo for associate membership
in the Association. Rules of asso-
ciate membership as well as
corporate affiliation can be found
in the ACUIA bylaws published in
the annual Membership Directory.
WIIAT SEMINAR TOPICS ARE
OFFERED? HOIT OTTEN AIIID
WIIERE ARE EVENTS HELD?
The Annual Conference, as well
the three arrnual seminars, are
rotated among the Associations
five regions: Northeast, Southeast,
Midwest and West United States
as well as Canada. Held at popu-
lar locations, these events feature
professional speakers and vendors
who are knowledgeable about
dlverse needs of telecommunica-
tions in higher education. They
provide instructive presentations,
technologSr updates, service and
product demonstrations. Special
presentations on legal, manage-
ment and other relevant concerns
are frequent highlights as well.
Seminar and conference feesl are
reasonably priced with discounts
for early registration. Free time is
built into each program to provide
opportunities for networking.
Handout materials or workbooks
to augment educational sessions
also are provided.
ACUTA negotiates for reduced
group rates for both hotel accom-
modations and Delta Airlines air
fares for participating members
and eligible guests. ACUTA is the
only organization covering all of
North America that focuses on the
application of telecommunications
to higher education. Seminars
and conferences offered by other
organizations are usually geared
to the broad range of for-profit
enterpr'rses. The topics will not apply
specifically to your environment.
These events are generally more
expensive and DO NOT include
meals.
WIIAT'S IN THE NEWSLETTER?
The monthly newsletter commu-
nicates such useful information
as member reports of activities on
their campuses and news about
upcoming ACUTA events, as well
as legal and industry updates.
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In the past Year, institutions from
Australia and New Zealand have
joined ACUTR- As Mike '["]<acz, one of
our two members from Australia has
said, "I suspect that with our recent
deregulatlon (I Prefer to call it
're-regulation), our environment will
soon start to parallel that of North
America. Belonging to ACUTA has
enlightened us and given us an
awareness of how to prePare for the
issues we shall soon face. Many of the
topics at your San Francisco Confer-
ence app€ared to be quite relevant to
our institutions todaY.'
Also, some institutions of our sister
associations in higher education have
already conducted 'exchange Pro-
grams'with their counterParts in
Europe and give glov/ing reports of
their success. More are being planned.
Technologr's Role
in Association Management
More and more, assoclations are
depending on technolory to assist in
the management of their organtr,a'
tions. Not only for management but
also to store information from mem-
bers ficr easy access by other members.
With respect to association manage-
ment, ACUTA is 'automated' in manY
areas but is still working toward
improvement, particularly the analy-
sis of information for budget projec-
Uons and event planning. Collecting'
storing, categortzing and making
information available for member use
is one of the highest priorities of the
ACUTA Strategic Plan. Already we're
asking members for information (see
September issue of AC[JlllA Netus) that
we will input into an AC(JIA com-
puter system in the future.
ACUTA members can then be
provided with customized rePorts
which will help them with research
and background material for their
intemal decision making.
Availability and
Development of Volunteers
Increasingly, organizations and
institutions are being asked to do
more with fewer people. This is
dlrectly affecting how people spend
their free time. It also means that less
"spare'time is available during the
normal work day. 'The commitment
demanded by people's professional
and personal lives is becoming
increasingly larger," according to
Catherine Brown, Vice President of
Meeting Serrrices for an association
management comPanY in NewJerseY.
Associations must deal with having
fewer volunteers with less time to
commit to helping with the orgarriza-
FToM ACUTA
Heodquorters
Del Combs
Executive Director
t ast month I reported on how
associations have scheduled and
planned their activities for member-
ship support and events during the
past two years.
As promised, this month I wottld like
to share with you some of the trends
for the rest of the 9Os and the chang-
ing Umes that dictate member needs.
Then we will look at how associations
are adapting to meet those needs in a
changing social context.
Requiremente for Globalization
As a recent article in Associotircn
lJpdate stated, "the world is getflng
smaller and associations will have to
broaden their regional focus to
natlonal focus, their national focus to
international, in order to accommo-
date a diverse membership.
In ACL-l'fA's early days (prior to
deregulation), acUvities were paired to
the Elell regional oPerating companies.
Many contend, and rig[ttlY so, that
there is still a significant need for that.
However, functional relationshiPs,
both in telecommunications seMce
commonalit5r and institutional size and
mission, have greatly orpanded the
need for networking beyond the local/
state/region level.
Add to this the fact that most all
telecommunications manufacturers
have diverse markets for their equip-
ment throughout the world.
tions' goals and tasks, especially with
members asking for and exPecting
more seryices from their associations.
Larry Wennick, President of a
management and meeting consulting
firm in Washington, believes that
associations' younger members, being
products ofthe l97Os and 8Os, are
used to payrng for a seMce rather
than doing it for themselves - and are
not used to volunteering. 'They use
carwashes, theyhave gardeners and
financial advisors and theY buY
packaged foods, unlike their do-it-
yourself predecessors. -
This doesn't mean that there are no
more volunteers, but they're hard to
Iind and to develop into an effective
team. To keep volunteers interested,
associations will have to make
proJects and committees more task
oriented, so that volunteers ofall a$es
will have the sense of being commit-
ted to a worthy cause but not feel that
they have made a lifetime commit-
ment.
Additionally, the efforts of volun-
teers must be praised and given lots
of positive re-enforcement. Publiclzlng
this recognition among their peers is
usually the ultimate honor that can
be bestowed upon them.
An Association Should
Be Run Like a Businese
The single most-agreed-upon
conclusion of 66 association execu-
Uves in a recent surveY was that
'associations will only become
more important in the future.'
They are vital for the professional
growth of any industry and the individu-
als who work in it. The Pnesent Flrtures
Group 
- 
a forecasting research and
consulting compa.ny in Falls Church, VA,
- 
says: 'Associations have to consider
themselves business enterprises. They
can and should look at the services they
prordde, and charge accordingly. But to
do this, associations will have to eramine
careftrlly what their members' needs are.'
'Good associations track thc lseues
and keep members informed, but theY
must also provide education."
Like any other institution, an
association cannot exist unless lt
provides a high-value service or
product that people are willing to pay
for. Coupled with that is the increas-
ingly diflicult challenge of tracking the
diverse needs of its members. Future
educational programs will be, of
necessitlr, broader and offer more
alternatives. Another trend in associa-
tion planning is to reduce registration
fees to get more people to meetings.
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Assoclation of Gollege & University
Telecommunlcatlons Administrators
Lexlngton Financial Center, Suite 2420
Lerington, KY 40507-1739
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Some articles oufline specilic applica-
tions recently implemented, success
stories with tips onwhat problems to
anticipate, honest evaluations of
"howitworlred- and "what didnt
work - solutions for cost contain-
ment, revenue enhancement and
other relevant topics.
WIIO BELONGS TO ACUTA?
The Membership Directory lists
wery member and alliliate atong
with information regarding the
telecommunications environment
of each campus. This includes the
range of services prwided, installed
equipment, number of lines,
budget, student resale and primary
toll carrier. Details about the
ACUIABoaTd of Directors, profes-
sional staII, bylaws, map of regions,
and a calendar ofevents round out
thls valuable resource for peer
networking and references.
IN WIIAT OTHER WAYS CAN I
PARTICIPATE AS A MEMBER?
Members may volunteer to
participate on a number of com-
mittees who work with the Board
of Directors and the ACUTA
professional stalf. Express your
interest in a specific committee or
project to the committee chair,
your State Coordinator, Region
Director or any member of the
ACLIA sta{f or Board of Directors.
Your talents and time in helping
this very busy organization will be
much appreciated.
Member contributions to the
newsletter, whether a finished
article, rough narrative or outline
about what you are doing on your
campus or would like to do are
always encouraged. The newslet-
ter editor will polish an article for
print from your submission.
Member presentations at confer-
ences and seminars are also
strongly encouraged. At the confer-
New members, first-timers eager to learn about ACUTA
ences a number of session modera-
tors and monitors are needed.
Communicating the value of
ACUXA membership to your insti-
tutions management and to your
non-member peerswill help you
grow professionally as well as
strengthen the Association.
Brcry membet's contribution is
mostwelcome! J
ACUTA Welcomes
New Members
The following institutions joined ACUTA
between August 22 and September 18. Person
listed is primary representatirae.
Region 1 (Northeast)
Roger Williams Univ. (Rl), Stephen Terrien
Elizabethtown College (PA), Edwin Cable
Russellsage College (NY), Rad Taylor
Region 2 (Southeast)
St. Andrews Presbyterian College (NC),
Teresa Tingler,
Corporate Affiliates
COPPER
ALLTEL Supply lnc. (GA)
College Cable Services (KY)
lntegrated Communications Networks (lA)
MultiAccess Computing Corp. (lA)
Phillips Communications & Equip Co. (VA)
Probe Research lnc. (NJ)
Source lnc. (TX)
Specialized Resources lnc. (TX)
Strata Group (MO)
SwitchView lnc. (TX)
Personnel Changes
The following changes were submitted by member
institutions between August 22 and September 18.
Region 2 (Southeast)
St. Thomas Univ. (FL), Martha Medina
Region 4 (West)
Univ. of Portland (OR), Mike Arts
Director's column
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To do this, tours and social functions
are being made optional, paid for on
an ala carte basis. But the educa-
tional programs must continue to be
strong and address the issues of
association members.
AII in all, I believe ACU'D{s strategic
plan, entering its final stages at this
time, has addressed members' current
needs and provides a platform that will
continue to receive feedback from our
members to refine the plan from year
to year as member needs change. J
Position Available
Director, Tetecommu nications
Univ. of Tenn.-Chattanooga
Responsibilities: Telecom systems opera-
tions on UT-Chattanooga campus, provide
leadership, design service programs, deter-
mine manpower/equipment needs, develop
training programs and work assignments,
compile datalorpreparation of budgets and
special reports, supervise building opera-
tions, perform support maintenance, opera-
tional and programming requirements of
computerized phone system, including in-
stallation of new services and expanding
system, with assistance of technical staff.
Qualif ications: Experience in administrative/
supervisory positions, familiarity with ana-
log and digital PBX systems with working
knowledge of digital, B.S. in electrical engi-
neering or computer science or bachelor's
degree with certilication in eleclronics or
computer science, two years experience
with computerized phone systems, live years
experience in rnaintaining/operating phone
systems preferred.
Salary Range: $28,OOO to $32,000
To apply: Send letter, resume, transcript for
institution awarding last degree, three refer-
ences to: Human Resources Dept., UTC,
615 McCallie Ave, Chattanooga, TN 37403.
